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The Magnolia Civic CW called
a mass meeting in the school audi-
torium Thursday night to discuss
the matter of getting new --fire
equipment. Mr. L. H. Fussell, pre-

sided and the citizens entered in-

to discussion and decisions made
to get the money to purchase.
About $1200 has been paid in and
it "keeps-a-coming- ". The negroes
are going to help. Everybody who
possibly can should help.

of Carolyn Sasser Sunday.
Mrs.-Be- Jenkins spent Saturday

in .Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tucker

was. In Warsaw Saturday. -
' Itft- mnA Ufaaas PlaMaMAa. . - J

have greater "Seed . for religious
training and spiritual strength
than today. Byarybody believes In
physical training for the develop-
ment of the body and in mental in

Did you hear the Radio, broad
cast over WRRZ last Sunday af
ternoon? It was a splendid program,

Golden Cross Bantam - Norfolk Market --

'SHvm King -- and- Trucker'.? Favorite --

EARLY CORN

Delinted Colters 100 Wilt Resistant

COTTON SEED ?

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED

struction for the Improvement -- of
Faison McGowen gave aome very

the mind, and yet neitner is mors
chlliren spent Sunday with her
mother Mrs. Annie Bostic in Beu-
laville. ,

interesting historical facts he dug
up from old tax records. Mrs. Mc-

Gowen read a number of poems
composed by Duplin high school

men and children.: although It is
the literal handmaiden of the
church In this respect, but It offers
Just what men of the church need
- spiritual training and develop-
ment, a recurrence to the funda-
mental facts In basl Christian vh-tu- es

and a realization that world
problems can only be solved by
individuals who ha4e solved their
own problems of living in the light
of Christian ideals and practices.
The Sunday school (offers the lar-
gest field of activity for the whole
family in spiritual training and I.
the most potential agency for the
development of a sustained reser-
voir for church membership and
service.

Clyde R. Hoey; Senior U. S.
' Senator from North Carolina

imperative than religious culture
of the spiritual nature, v

The Sunday school aids tremen-
dously in providing the spiritual
culture for the whole family. We

cannot afford to neglect church at-

tendance, for old and young, and

children. Lacy Weeks reported on
ticket sales to "The Duplin story'
His report was very encouraging.
Have you bought your ticket yet'
Gilbert Alphln made a plea for In by the same token we should not

fall to avail ourselves of the gold
creased sales of tickets. '

en opportunity of Sunday school
Reports generally from all parts

of the county indicate that InterDroilb Co.
Kenansrille's Most Progressive Store

C A ,P I T A L

T HE AT RE
,KENANSVILLE, N. C. -

attendance, and this applies to au
members of the family.

The Sunday 1s not just for woest in the Pageant is growing daily.
?As to the auditorium - have yo

paid your pledge? Supt.. O. P.

Card Of ThsnksJohnson says that on receipt' of n

few more hundred dollars he will
be ready to break ground on the
new Memorial . Auditorium.,".We

know money ds tight with every
one but let's strain a point and

Hunter, 18 We wish to take this opportunity
to thank our manv friends for the

WEEK BEGINNING APRIL 4 th

'MONDAY A TUESDAYkindnesses shown and the many
, Dies flowets. during our recent bereave

get things moving. This is one of
the greatest opportunities that this
county has ever had to do some

parts of Gllsson Township. We've
had some favorable and some un-

favorable reports from Washington
City

It has been proposed that the
various towns in Duplin plan one
or two street dances some time
during the summer as pep meet-

ings for the Pageant It sounds like
a good idea. In the rural communi-

ties dances can be held at the var-

ious gathering points.

We appreciate the poem printed
last week by Miss Daisy Burnham,
r fcovA orvmA mnrA tf mir ThinKu

'ment. M ' " i' Julia Misbehavesf1Cbe 'family of the late
,. -- 'naipn Komegay. . ,Dolores Sue Hunter, 18 month

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho

thing that will benefit every one
in the county and something we will
all be proud of. Have you read the
column that appeared in last week's
paper? If not dig It up and read it. Magnolia HeroJasper Smith, postmaster at Fink
Hill, was in to see me Monday night.

Starring Greer Garsbn, Walter Pidgeon with
Eliabeth Taylor, Cesar Romero. ,

WEDNESDAY only -

' rTh6 Unlamed Breed
With Sonny Tufts, Barharai Britton :
Anr George Hayes, v ,

poetry. Poetry?-like?- music, is

ses Hunter of near Beulaville, died
at her home, early Wednesday mor-
ning after a, lingering illness.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Hallsviue Baptist Church by
Rev. A. L. Brown, pastor, assisted
by Rev. H. D. Matbthews of Winston--

Salem.

In addition to her parents she is
survived by, her maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wad:

loved by nearljj. every onev What's
happened to the Faison Poetir
Club. Why don't you folks send

"Jap", the Men's Club in Pink Hill
and the DupUn Times, also people
of Seven Springs are doing their
best to improve mail service to the
people of Smith, Albertsow" and some along?- - - ':

Mrs. Edna K. Stroud of Kenans-
ville .was in town Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs., John Snipes and
O. P. Snipes, Jr. of Goldsboro were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Curbreth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanderson
and two children of Four Oaks
spent the week end with bis par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Sanderson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Batts of

THURSDAY A-- FRIDAY
r--f the home community, and several
uncles and aunts.

Do you need help hllhlr
expert help in getting bads
oa iht high roeo to Health?

The best counsel anyone
can gie you in rach aim

tioo ia to Iom no tuna in
calling oa tout Doctor. Baa.
tar to and see hint before)
you taka another look ia that
morning mirror. Hall help
you ttart th day with mofw
energy and sett. If your cob
ditioa requires correcthe or
prerenaTe measures, he will
know what to do to help

He will know, too, a de-
pendable source whew yoa
can take hit prescriptions for
careful compounding. Ask
hint about thia pharmacy!

CtrlfsDrug

With Van Heflin, Susan Hayworth, with
Boris Karlof , Julie London, Ward Bond.

A KT ID)

DUPLIN SAND CO.

MORTIMER MAXWELL

V.Dies lir Wreck
Durham spent the week end with
his father Mr. Tom Batts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Leueretta Kay, on March 25th.
Mrs. Wood is the former Miss

SATURDAY Double Feature

In Early Arizonf
Centelle Whaley of Magnolia.lill, II. c.

Phones; -- 2376 and! 2154

, With "WUd" Bill Elliott

Caged Fury
With Richard Denning, and Sheila Ryan.

Mrs. Hobart Brantley and two
children of Spring Hope spent
Sunday afternoon with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sanderson.

Sunday guests 'of Misses Lizzie,
Cora and Atlanta Edwards were
their uncle Mr.-.Jl-m Edwards and
cousins Mr. anrk.Mrs. JIenry Ed-

wards of .Goldsboro.

3CStore
WARSAW, If. C. LATE SHOW:

Mr. and Mrs.' Chas; ' P. Gaylor The Gallant Blade it4 -of Goldsboro visited their aunt
Miss Macy Cox Sundayt -

, ""Stafring "Larry Parks,1 Marguerite Chapman. -
r Bruce Wilson of Wake Forest , is

at home for the .week." "
""v---

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones'" and

Jacksonville, Mar. 26. Grover C.
Quinn. Jr., 24, son of Mrs. Grover
Qulnn of Jacksonville, was killed
in an automobile-truc- k collision
near Thomasvllle about 11:30 a..x
Friday.

Quinn, a game protector of the
State Wildlife Resiurces com-

mission and a resident of Greens-
boro, died instantly when the car
he was driving was sideswiped by
a lumber truck from Norwood. In-

vestigation of the accident had not
been completed Saturday, accord-
ing to reports.

Funeral services were held at
the Jacksonville Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock by the pastor, Rev. Carl B.
Craig. Burial followed in Jackson-
ville cemetery.

Surviving' are his widow; one
daughter, Lae Ellen of Grennsboro;
his mother, Mrs. Quinn; two bro-
thers, Bobby of the home and How-

ard J., a student at the Universtty
of North Carolina; and one sister,
Mrs. Geo. W. Cobb, Columbia, S. C.

The deceased was the son of the
late Grover Quinn, native .of Chin-
quapin. He was a nephew of Mrs.
W. J. Pickett of Kenansville.
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Don't Worry!

Get A Loan
af Ma. Ualeaa ra haw FERTILIZER SPIIEADSR end SEEDER

See the New GOLD STAR Model with
I with as MaAM aejM

r cheek with ads. Farmers;
awe the Thmes CUaeMed adst 25. Improved Mechartical Features
If re sum anything to sell
ar exchange, er want to hay.
we-- win msii

Shad Are Running

In Old lloriheast

1
COME IN TODAY!

See how EZEE FLOW Pulverirei, Mixes
sod Spreads uniform applications of
any fertiliser . . . regardless of condition
. . at top speeds . . . without clogging.
See how easily the EZEE FLOW micro-shatt- er

adjusts for accurate sowing and
pre ding . . . from the tractor seatt

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEED I

rOB BETTER PBOTBCTION
INSURE WITH

FARM BUBEAU MUTUAL
Write or See When the winter's been more

than a man can bear, and it's a
long time yet to poke sallet time; Built for Long Life and Years of 1.

.

-- 'when his spirit's down and his in Trouble-fre- e operation, ine new 10-fo-

Gold Star EZEB FLOW is he

W. SPICER, KENANSVUXE, N. C

SEE ME and make appointment
to do your auto body and fen-
der repairs, also replace your
broken glaswi with new Shatter

nards weary it's shad time cn
the North East. gpj RWWCI IV T aa uiiwug eaaae e

I problems. See it today)sc ''(I ..'.if,From mid February to middle
May, shy spawning shad ease upProof glass. I

ar
A. C. HOLLAND,

W;ii:am, CKnoin J(, CnnnllMKENANS VI LLE.
I

the channel from the Atlantic Oc-

ean as far as Holland's Seine Hole.
If the water is muddy-clea- r they
swim deep if it's muddy-plum- b

they addle out of sight Just under
the turgid surface.

Small catches have been reported

PinkHUlN. C.- FLORENCE MAYO TOBACCO
CURER, "Beat en Earth Terms".

Be practical! Don't day

dream about needs that can

not be filled or fret about

unpaid bills! Let us give

you a loan. Interest is low.

Registered O. I. C. Swine, As Good
As Crew.
Your New and Observer O. T. C. 'f--)Dealer.

' A. B. ERVTN, Rlchlands, N. C.
Rt 2, Phone 160. WATCH THIS SPACE You have months to pay.

And you know, in advance

Ctti tor what it will cost you.'

t'j in"' Feat CT2ee.
'

- rrzArza mi company
tukixssn, yoaaa caroldta

first Class Plomting and
EZATLNG

All Work Guaranteed

V V- '. 7
'

V:', ' .;' .', T ;.?--

,V..

ITLsae 223--1 Warsaw, If. C

V. & FIXE LOSSES IMS SEVEN

Come in at your convenience. Let us give you
full information about this friendly, easy'

'
transaction. '

r'TTSSED AND TWELVE MIL--
LI 3W DOLLARS MORE THAN
A VF FEAR IN KI5T0BY. FRO
TCT YOUS F3JOrr,2TT WITH

R. W. EL&CKSORE
HiZillt I franco Service Sines

. f - IMS.
V. .ff Ne Ct

f
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